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COrUOlr nlRXlT . SURATOt . cOAL e STIIL eOUtUXITY
FOR IMHEDIATE REIEASE
TRENCH SCIEMIST MI'IED To HEAD ET,RAToM RESEARCH
CE}TIER IN GERMAT{Y
The European rnstitute at Karlsruhe will be the centet foc
plutonir:m research and also one of several research centers in the
comrunity to specialize in controlled theruonuclear sEudies. some
Euratom scientists and technicians will be euployed at the center.
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The contract creating the Karlsruhe center was signed between
Euratom and the Federal Republic of Germany on Novenber 21, 1960. gther
Euratom research centers are locaEed at rspra, rtaly; petten, Holland;
and Mol, Belgium.
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ITASHTNGTOII, september 22 -- A 39-year-old French aEomlc scientist, Jean
Celestin Blin, was named director of Euratom's new Joint Research Center
ln lhrlsruhe, Getrmany, i.t was arurounced today in Brussels by the executive
branch of, the six-nation European Atonic Energy comtrniEy.
M. Blin forrnerly serrred as chief of pluionium research in Francets
Atornic Energy Conrni.sslon.
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